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Presorvation Act. le was not,however. prepared to Judge Keogh. From the active part Major O'Gorman

that the Government saw its way ita the entire has taken la the Guardians' affairs he will be more

rtoval of the proclamation, but he assured the missed ta the Union than Justice Keogh would be to

Bouse that the subject of Louth and other places in the country'.

au eqially haàppy position would continue to occupy jWith reference to the prosecution of the ahiay
ts attention of the Government with.a view to ru- priests, Ir. Dowse announces that every facility wiiil
naere then us seon aspossible fromthe proclamation, be afforded to the accused to obtain full information

Mr. O'Reilly Dense declined to vote on the 9th as to the charges brought against them. The trial

instant, in favor of Mr. Butts motion on the Galway may take place during the next Nichielmas term,
ud tbut, ira are told, ithatdepends very utch on the

ThneDundalk Democrai of August 10, say's:-The parties tliemselves." The venue will in the first

meather in Duadalk during the week ias been ex- istance be laid in Galway, and probably changed to

reimely et, and fasarc entertained that the corn Dublin on the application of the Crown, I or of the

and potato crops bave received some damage. This dçfendants." Mr. Butt as been specially retained
a' heavy rain has fallen." for the Bishop of Clonfert.-Catholic Opinion.

We regret ver>'mach to announce the death, on Mr. Butt, beinginBelfast ontheo6th inst., attend-
Wte 8treAug., t veher residonce, Tullamain Villa, co. ing a lawnuit at the Assizes, in the evening a large
ubin, t Ag. Msher, relict of the late Join Maher, number of his admirers assembled ait the Royal
b.Di, Tuliars. Cathe, ounty Tipperary, and HIotelforthe ptrposeof giving him anovation. On

deo.,t cflaiate Johu Prendergt,, Esq., J. P.. of bis making his appeamn:e in the streets, tey at-
daughterk Lte Cabh s- lay helav'ed b> ail who tempted to chair him, but this Mr. Butt declined.

kuear eLsoe is particularly kindly disposed to Hovever,they collected arotund-iim in a large mass,

ber nuher;s tenanr. We understand that se and accomnpanied the distinguished gentleman to the
has beqaathetier landed property and estates te Fleetwood steamer.

haem gnelathed, butshe las not forgotten the maity The Northern lhig annonces that coal, raised in
ceatit laiichI she was ever a kindly and gencr- the count.y Tyrone, is now selling in Belfast at 12s.

ous contributor. per oti.
New potatoes are selling in Clonmel market at 7d On the night of the 3rd of Augst, a most darinig

to 9d per stone. •assassination iwas committed iti iallinrobe. ShortIl

The (Care JTournal says of the potato crop in ithat after ten o'clocl, the town was thrown intlo ia'sate

cant :--- It is stated by several persons that the of consternution by the report of fire-armns, andi ar

c Yalk l beginuinig to decay, and the bliglht may be alarta bitI bitmi Tuinbridge, a process-server, haîd
Seted ; but il is, perhaps, forgotten that in most been shot on ithe river side, [n the vieity of the
cese i s high lime fer lteaves to truuna this mlilitary barraks. Tnnbrittge had gone towarls
caesl of the year.". the barrack with a man named Fai, and in retuirn-

Ats ltheekl> meeting Of te Waterford Board of ing three shots were fired at him. Ce lodgedi t

Guardit tet cid on the 7th Augnet, a letter was read the back of his neck, one entered lusabdomen, and
Grins' Q'Gortn relative t lis removal fren another made a hole ha ls hat. He died of the
from Ma.or mn to bis haing expressedi opinions wounds during the night. The constabuilary ar-
the bbnch 'ingdtent is letter concluded as reste'd Fahy, and an oficer's servant, ancd Frost,

naihsala'.j1 alet HsleI
ftlemG alway taisbe spectacle is now presented in of tlie 12th Regiment. They were brought before

tits -caPled frec country. On the onc band a ma- T. W. Kenny and R. Tighe, Esqrs. Fahy was con-
gisoae !thCemon Pleas possesses the priviIege nitted on remand, and the soldier discharged. A
gistrateöf btheb.cast te mos1 offensive invectives six-barrelled revolver was foind by Sub-Constable

agfst te religion professed b'y eighty per cent. of Ormisbyi' the river, three chiambers being dis-

ite natie ani of breatening with the direst penal- charged. The coroner's jury retured an open ver-

t>'hlte na , padminister the sacred diet. Fahy is still in ccstody.
ty thtdevotedprela On tevh aud, a magishrate A lter dispatcht, dated August 8, states that the
dfeuIe ' reiions must necessarilV be deprivei of constabulary have arrestei a man named McDer-
if county sessionbecause hie finds i impossible to mott, on suspicion of being.concernedi l the nirdier

sppressit just indignation ho fecls ait the insult of Tunidge. Il [s hered te aret as ae in
es te lt em ani wicit he maintains, espe- consequence of a curent ruior that the mait iho

cofle utder thepreseult extraordiary circumsltances shot Tîbridgoewore light colored clohtes, as Mc-
ho un s a erfecl rigltl as [a freeman, vith imp ityîr Deruott was sinilkly attir-d hbut appare itlyi n a

le phaicl express. 'tIh7 e justice, therefore, of every destitute condition. He stat s e is frotm allin-

depravity eon a ar with the justic aof the deci- robe. Ie was renuianded to petty sessions.

siensriti evoked it. The terns ueda in its cou. The magistenial ivestigation iito the iurder of

-onwc arelvoe .si- t' forithe>arecdivet- Martin Tunbridge, at Ballirobe, concluded on the
veyance iare,howeverdiusiar hefere condemns th instant. The County Inspector applied for .a
ed t w hlttclich the resolSf sevefl Irish cttnlies, remand, stating that ibe lai- further information
but li Imite irndJuriesoft-re for eryistitig Ca- whichi ie could not disclose at preseat, but which

thhe ître expes!c orid and applauded, lw- he beliet would inculpate tle party' in custoy ais
tholic, ihaveexpressy ippro langunge and quo- tell as others. Mr. C. O'Malley, instructed by Mr'
tlvelon..cnituGrilin, opposed the application. The County Iii-

tation." . pector hiaving mnade information for a remand, the
An etensiive ant I aramilig fre boek place in Dua- s triaii îtd tiouae a itaî,lt

Aa n-magistrates rematnded Faby till the folikving Mon-
garvan on the 8th cfoAugust. The iandsome esta day, when the inquiry will be restied. Fahy was
lislment of Mr. Walsh, Blakpool, suddrnly blurst aquitted by the coroner's jury, but is still in cuts-
int oune nmass of iaines, vast bongues of fire issun tody pendig linquiry.
from the doors ani wiunlow îf the lower storey anit A r oSIIDE.-LondonderryAug 5.-On
reaching farinute lte front. Fearfu ras te excite- Monday, at an early hour, the diead body of a scool-
ment wIen it was found thaI a large qattoYr cfnmitres na A ue Jane Doherty was faund on

pedratri aînitieniivwere in a store ttachu-ul te iatrens camieul AueJn Daet>irsfutu
thp ertie i am uti tensifea sb' etinnou the pavement opposite a house in, Willimin-street.

the reiises whch ws utensfie by on uous whre she hadl a temporary residenice. From the
explosions. AfterS oie tbite a larger quanuiO' cfa'ct'eslIted ait heinetitappearedthe deceasetis
1 ojrter iraus rulinrer. Al eliorîn bts extiangnislt the tfilts licitelt ahlite iitqtust il 1 pattlcelOeiu
tirermit waisremoved. Alit elr bitet uis eid wasinot sou nd , and tliat during the nigit thte
,ue were fruitles,Imntil theentire of thepremises unfortunate wroucumai leapied from hur bedroiniii-
hatd been cnsumed. lwi and falling in the stree betnleath liadl ier brains

At the county> ueeting held in Waterford on the clashed out'.
8th of Augillut in reference to lte proposed lue of The Lord Lieutenant has been pftnsed to approve
railway fromu Lisiore, the principal stubîject for dis- of the appointment of Colonel William Cross to re

cuteiet ir-s iteiel'id tievittiic t IDiugarva.- c c ponaete ooilWiiiîCost i
c'ssio wlas the intendrd datio t Docaliers t Deputy Lieutenant for te county of Armagh, in
The ularqluis of Waterford and the Hon.-Vilers the rota of Williama Kirk, Esq., teceased.

St diecrsoft heliefulyaknowledgedla ic, cf te Dunttgarrivn trafie and lte impnt- Professor Kavanag, of the Catlihic niversity'

anct tan nri ig thelite lice ns close as possible to the Dubli, has been appointed to the importnt post of

tomeane i wilthe directors deciled teoti bid thei- Secretary of the New Civil Service Commission.

tnoiwn, a aIit> feormal engagement with regard ti the HocmicE ix I' Tt COury DoEn.%L.-On SalitrdaIy
sie îr te Dmgarvanttion, promise w-as giîten niglht tir of the Innisbolin Coastguard rane upon a

litat lie board would do verythiig the>' coulto still and up p liances at a pce six miles from Iniis-

uccemititpatl the towncSiCeopl, and that the station borin station. The' men in charge cade a desperate

aoululnet be removed te a greIater distance than the resistance to the Coastguard. Onte of the latter

citeu anied on the maliips alrendy lodged. To brig named Joseph Baker dros his tuckstick anti stabbed
bite marti close te te toril uIild involve the cin- one of the smunîîtgglers Iaed Tohn Harkin ln.ti,

theine cf a costly viaduct acrossth e stuary, ad region O te heart. HLe ied almuost imimteiiately,
suc ateto le bte canne oif the proposed devi- Buker, to is badlyi injured by stones with whiich

tis was stnt cttonetltii out'aii.lie wais pelted, is under medictal treatment, and is a
ation.dntwritingon1thebd inst., prisoeitr in his ow iolieuse.

A Lisbuin correson deligt contintues l bu x- 'Ts Peoro BLonl-We regret te announce tliat

prss. dn all hands thal he lertford estates have yultorns of the bligit have made their appearance

ut lengtl become the property of Sir licItard W a- in ltis neighborhood, caused, it is supposed, by the

lacet n gentleman whose -uincelyi mnificence has atmospiheri ebhanges wichi rel .uve Itel> expe-
secured for iah m stuch îroniuwor1.iaidn fta oiti>', tt iecir. 'ficl aitatson lias laI>' hue n ne arisu ly t-
meeting, convened by Mr. Graham,h Cairmati e te of late, nic lite potate butets htvo neart-
Town ComifissioUers, in coitplianice' witht a reqmiisi- tamued that groiwth or ripeness generaHy observuble

tion prssented to hiim, iras ieldinmtbie court-hoiuse a ltis souewlhat a ancet poerot cf lce year.-

in this town, for the purposo cf making arrange- aTîcmn Jfeirl(d.
ments'for presenting an addres to Sir ichard, on The police State prosecutions against a few bors
becoming the owner cf tihis fine proper I e fon picing firetals" in the street, im Cong, ou
definitely seled tUaI lte ageit for Sm Richard lite occaslio Of the cordial and spontaneous welcmine
Wallace irill b uMr. Capron, solicilt, ofand on, accorded to Chief Justice Monahan, have been twith-

and next tothejoy felt as to the nedis clrani, the parties involved payiug the trifhing costs
the delight that at;engtlihtle Stannus mmich ' are f of the court, (;d. etach.
ho removed from ' the office,' m icb,t raa It is now said that the Lord Lieutenancy of the

Ilin oir aithUaI Ite erriLieuotiae>' f hi
century, they have ruled ith such despoitc poein.conty Leitrim, vacant by Lord Granard's resignl-

A correspondeit, vriting Of tb potlat crop un tion, i litely to buLeoffered to Colonel Tennison.
Fermanagl, says--" The gieniertii appetrance Of the Lord Lieultenant of the county Roscommon; and
crop i bis count is tuch better thai was ex' The 'Coior Don, junior niember for that conunty, is
pectai frothie tot character of the season. Ii sok-e of as Colonel Tennison's probable successor.
some places there arc indications of the 'old con, EATn cf alERMA HTcu t rebLO E-esor
plaint' on the leaves ;but fer se far, althoeg melantIoly duty t record the death of Alderman
bite e ideAr rsayathrtnour entre, entertainetl' Hacktt, cf Cotnmel. Tte anuncemont, we haire
the ucopipers~ rima rokaby taflei and, wath very notdoubtwill bue reat witht feelings of sinueme sonneow'

few xcetios, wat s bough totow forsal hee n>'er part e! lte coutry, for tUe deceasedi ras
seemse soundt anti froeuto diseasue. weli knownu anti highly> esteemedi ais a staunuch, lion-

Thte Corporain et De-rn>' have tîdotd a memno- est patriot-one trUc espouused bte popucilar cautse

cfalitoe orLiutenntî playing for tohe removar and, tas a journaitlist, rendteret it valuable service, atl
Lit te prlama'tiowich plcsthdon.ne a titue whten bto do se was surrondted withî umucht

thePeae Pesevaton ct.diffietulty anti cnsiterable personal sacrifice. As
On lte erungof lte 5t intst., s-t att cari>' heur, eue cf te most trusted of lte fieonds atît foloerrs

bOeni-tt edorinf n schboiistreiss, namtedi Aune cf O'Connell, Alderman Hac'kett heldt a prouminent
JnPehey iras fenud oit cUhe paveutet eppsosite positian ever lu the formeoset ante cf lte mn w-ho

Jan bo luWiliam street, Detrry, tret site huad il mllet neunt lte Liberator aud tefeudet ant main-
athouse in.' ridence. Frant lte fauts oicited at the taineti hic pellicy. After huaving servet lu the pepu-
itepoar iltpresi lte deeased's mtitnd wrac not Inar ranks, faiîtfully anti zuealously far a period eft
inquet, anida, arturing the nightl, lte unfortunate fifty' years, or esteemede friend, after ut comipar-ative-
soundan le-o frn item bed-roomt wuindo, and, fait- >y bri illnoe, closed his useftul anti hocnourîbie
iwgman leap rmetbeneatt hati ber bramns dashmetdt'car eon Satnrday eeniug, at lus residenten, Clou-
aIng ontesre cnl, la te 70th year et bis age, respetet by' all

Mout tzrSnoX. e[vd, ihini te hast twho tuew himu, and sincerely' mourned b>' thoeseîwho
MUhcE NTcrs iErnoslieHo.--Heur>' Edwrard Buitler, 77 bat lice pleasure ai bis acquainta-nce.-reeman.

tholee yauroysr teuon, enrte sum cf £150 fer Tu HEtAm OFFicEas tT Faciî.-.-In bte face aifcouh
dSotutAdlenstree on , living on lte Mount- an arma>' of talent s-s the Attorney.Geneiral fer Ira-
distrribti cao gst ta le pos ai Litsdewney. Titis landt lte Solicitor-General for Ireland, the Attorney.-
garet'b beateiete s lte ms-to cf £50 a y'ea- Genernal for Englandi, -sad te Solcitor-Geni-
£25e hasyai' beenrit saute pemiodi, muech langer eral for Englandi, il ms-y he presomptuouse la usc
£25mhl-cearo.l=ceormatie hal-f-yoeacrly fer lte poor te teliver an opinien, but -we think lts-t tue>' haveo
leiingance lite beenl aUrliagfotrd Thesie libemal combhinodto la lilabno an errer lunbte ceustruction ofi
hymgn o p the ett asrio wiicht tlis young noble- an importan1 staîtute. Theo Attomney-General for
ms-a soteo cantieso waseak for themseli'es. Irelant tld te House cf Commous, on Tueasy

They' carry 'witht thei their itighu eulogium, and bave last, lts-I b>' seciti 9 cf 2G Vit, c t9at duitt see-
woù. far hiin the blesàingm of bte peôr, anti good tien 16 ai 31atnd 32 Vic, e 125, a sîtuory' duy mas
wonh'of - -a - - uIt>living- cat uponu him, as Attorney-Gneral, t prseosute
on his father0 s, Lord Mountgartit'ts, estate.-JJohn' certain persons .reported agamst by'd 'i. Justice
Qcuncy, P.P., Lisdowney.-Kilkenny Jonlh. . Këogh for undue influence and intimidiati e

MAJon :PuacrI O'GoUx-MÂThe B ard of Ga-r- Galiway election. -Let tos unepeçtese tw section.
dias of the Waterford Union:unaiilmoisly adopted Section 9 of--te Cortiit Practices' Prerantia lct,
tho following resolution at their last meetii:- 1863< 26 Vic, c 29), ns-td tsHt,ube anolelion
4t That this Board desires to express its deep regret committee bas reported ta thé Houesof Camo
at losing the valuable servicés of Major O'Qorman, that certain persons have been ogui cf briter> ant
as unaea-officie gitrdian cf this Union, in couse- trîting, ad mher cI appasu 'bbereport o -ny
qecteoofhiaisiavingbea deprived cf ts commission. oommiissienù;of luquii>' juta covupt practices ils-ny
of fia ès fâofr Icot'imodthng on te judgt6f 'ectdomade to-ber Majeet>' s-i4 laid befars Parila-

ropena day, te commence the proposed barbarous
and wholesale injustice against a set of harmless and
(in the opinion of many) useful m'en? tt"IOh, but
theso Jesuits are plotters against the Empire i" Aà
few priests1i The " Empire"must b a poor filmsy
thing, indeed, if a few -popish priest are able . to
shako it. .

The Jesuits are only àcting upon their convictions,
and are pretty sure to havs vast odds against them.
Ths Jeuts are fau r from populBr. If.flisms-c
maltes thdm'lte reprcenlatlvées lte oppnsed

against the oppresser, cf riglît sufferiog from tyran-ment, that certain persons itamed by them bavei
been guilty of the offences of bribery and treatinig,
such report, with the evidence taken by the commis-1
sion, shall be laid before the Attorney-General, with1
a view to his i±stituting a prosecution against such

'persons if the evidence shouldn a his opinion be
sufficient ta support a prosecution. Section 16 of
the Pariamentary Elections Act, 1868, declares that
the report of the judge in respect of persons guilty
of corrupt practices shal], for the purpose of the pro-1
secution of such persons, in pursuance of the section1
abore cited, have the samnt efféct as the report of
the election co mmittee therein mentioned, that
certain persons have been guilty cf bribery and
treating. Taken together, these two sections con-
flue the duty of the Attorney-General ta prose-
cutions for bribery and treating. Tiree times over
do theso two sections repeat the words I bribery
and treating" to exhibit those two offences ss
the only two offences in respect of which this
particular statitory duty is to arise. Yet the four
law eloicers o! England and Irelanid votuch them-i
selves as a uthorities for the position that these twoi
sections commtand the Attorny-Gc-ienale torosecute
ursons mesrtedt for undue inufience anti intimida-
tiot. Pruj.udti-let uscipe iuuiglt stspecI- blinIstîch
a blunderis atleast comvenient.t r Undte iintIuenc "
is by section 5 of 17 andi 1 Vic, c 102, a teinde-
iueanour. ButI as ther is no statutonry-duty cast on
any ene ocuiil to-proseccute persons for thttI misde-
teaunour, a Overument persecutiuon of the puersomîs
reported against by Mr. .JusticeNegh vould be -it-
stitted ou Government responsibility. Tle cati-
struetio luit by the four law officers on section 9 of
2S Vie, e 20, and on section 1:G of 3l and 32 Vie, c
12., would relieve the Governmet of the oditut of
prosecutting by casting the burden oi the stattite anti
by represeting that the Attorne-Gcenml is ipn pro-
secutimg simply doing what, by >'the special termns
of the stîatute, ie, as a persona designata, mist lo.
Sucht a suspicion, however, is rebutted by the gener-
al attitude assimced by the Government oi Thirs-
day nigit, and we cai cly theretfore regard the
laboured explanation rendered by Mr. Dowse on
Tuesday niglht as a mere suuperfiinity. Sa long as
an atten pt is mrade ta bring justice homte to the offien-
ders, itlis, se far as the puble interest is concerned,
not very nateriaml whether the Governuentora part-
icular oflicer initiate the proceedings. But that is
uio reason tilhy a wt-rotng interpretation shtoutldie put
on ai Act of Parliaient, orwhcv ie shoulhi not do
our best t expose the error.-i/e Lr 'Journ/.

GREAT BRITAIN.
PRouEesa OF CATuOLTcî ciTv ts Estm.aNIi.-''ie Lon-

don correspondent of the Liverpooi iee-/ A/cin,
in his last lutter, in noticing the presence of Mon-
signor Capel at all the aristocratic gatheing in
London, goes oin ta y:-'Tiatt Catholicity is
spreading among te higiier classes of this ouîîtry'
is a facl cf which an>' aotue ma otVaitttin v-idtene rutoi.
bimself by visiting certain of the Catholiielchurches
in London. telt himticke three-tit the Pro-
Cathedral at Kensington the Oratory at Souiith Ken-
sington, and the Jcu it headiuiarters lic îmnî Street.
If there be i ' function,' or even an ordinary holity
serv=ce, ie will ind a le of splendid ectquipî g-s
outside, and wrelli piowdered folotinent abouit the
doors. Let hiim enter and look at ilihte cogreguation.
and lit will sec amuong thetmt numbii rs cf mrani of thi
greatest families in England. If uo ' function,' or
ltier service be going oi, let hi ookm lt tp tic- iame

on the seats, and if Ie is not already airiuainted
witi Roman Cathilie stisblic, bu wiiilie grently
surprised at the titles borne by soue of the w îîî'
renters. Very gross exaggerations on -tliese points
we'cre indulged in by those ih tiireialrays trYing te)
make ont that Mr.Ch lstone and otnit--hl f aouir
.public mi arune 'te Jesuits in disguise :' but all exag-
geration being plut aside, thre certainly is etcotiglh
going e all arcuind us ta shoiw that the aristocratic
bai lhas leen taken ot fron-iitoitan Catiolicism iin
this country, and tiat it is notiI nowr itionbeto
worsitp witli Dr. Manning or the discipfles of Igna-
tius Loyola. Mai>ny Cautholics thougit that it tis a
iistake of the atuithorities at Rome t niakt Dr.
Manning Aruhbisihoi of Westminster. Those per-
sons tîn admit their mistak. He has given teiir-
religion ait ititlence in Eiinglis asoCety such is they
had not haped to se il aittain in their life tinte. He
is aI icading tuait everywthere, whether oi the Stelt
platforin with t itPrelities of the Chutrchlu o EtiglaLttt,
or as a guest of the Conservative Lord Mavor of
London. When lie is present at a debate in the
louse of Lorils, ie stands close to the Episcopal

berches, and the Right Re. 'relates convere with
bim before the asembled 'oids Spirittali andt 'fTem-
poral in the Parliament of the United Kinmgdom ofi
Great Brittin and Ireland iasscntmbled.

''lhe Feast of St. Ignatius lovola was celebratuenî
nt the Jesits' Church, Fari Street, BLonilon, witli
special Observance. The Archbishops of Westmin-
ster ias prescent, as well as aney of the élergy.

At Birmimgham, a iairdressur named Riner was
fined £5, with the alternative of two I moutIs' in-
prisonment wit hiard labor, for stealing a quantity
tif hair front the head of a girl whoi went te have
lier loks dressed. .

Tt PUua-sc CAsE,-The t-rit o suspension ali
iû/ct'eci ierJfio, was served periona'lly ot Mr. lur-

chas ot Stinday at Brighton, bîfore the commence-
inuemt of Divine service. The siu' stpension notico wats
afterwards fixed oi the Churt-t door. Mr. Purchas
is nowr suspended fronm the incoettof his living as
well as from his duties.

TiE JEsUiTS.
(To t/e Er/iltr if tei Taiet.)

Su.-I must b-g thatv out will forive my intru-
sion tipon youir valuablepace, but, ait this tine, I
myself, in coninon with many thoisanis of Enuglish-
men, fuel my indignation itensely aroused in de-
fonce of the fint principles of riglît and liberty. 1
amt no Roasn Catholicl, still laess an- I a JIesuit; bt
I amn an Englishmnan, andt ini commotn withî le> ici-
low-ceoubntyen, I amn lu love uwith liberty, ini erer>'
truest ceuse cf bte wocrd.

TUe pîresent otramg-ous attackt upen te Jesuits ina
Germany> is ait insmult te titis <'nilighitened aige, andc toe
our bcuast eiviiine. But il is nmore thant
Ibis; il is a daring attack upîon lthe r-ights, hoemnes,
anti liberties ai helpless andi unoffending mon. It
is an outrage upon ever>' bancst man's censo cf
htonesty' anti rightt. Unless bte stubuject is tkn up
twarmly>, proîmply>, anti deerminîetly, iht guarmauttee
have ire buI ltaI bte diiabolical principle cf reobery'
tint! oppression, having heen, as il weore, iegalizedi,
shall noet cpieadt; anti thtent a mnan's houese le isn
castic tio more. The rightsofeîownership eVe-n cease.
'T'le printcipsle, once establ ishedtî,mtay ho otasily' appliedi
lu quartons wrhîcre il is least expected. Neithuer cana
ire thena reasonably' raise our pretest ef indignanît
siurprise aud fuir>'. Neow is lte lime, ut What is
sauce fer tue goose lu sauce for lthe ganter" Thtis
Iprintiple, if once sanctioned, as la bte case cf te
Jesuits, ms-y, thcrough lte scitemings ai Erastlin
Chturchmen,.bu mootd wth regard ho Dissentersc at
hoeme, or agaimst Bitualists, eor an>' ps-rt>' whom lthe>'
maight umotendi siere plotters agamiat lthe Sate andi
StaIs institutions. Thte very [itis-, sir, caucses a sile
on bte lip cf lthe reculer. -Ver>' well, then, item eanu
ire but Le indignant as weli nu astomishedi that the
reobber Bismarck tan darel ite liht cf our Eu-

Two otheranniversaries occur about this time, tell-
ing us of men who, though not in the saine rank as
those we have.named, did good baîtle,,each in his
owh department, against the eneinles et the Catlh
alic Church. The oareer cf.Cardinal.Wlseman (wuo
was bon in Spain of Irith parents, early in, Augus)
contains many méat valunable lessons for tis all. HIs
dignified bearing Ia 1851, whn even the bighest
dignilaries cf the state ignoh fognt al respect for
tbcmselves -and for the ôffleu thpy held, won for
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against the oppressor, of righit suffering- from ty-ran- 1
nical might, we must be up in arms, not for them,à
but, for ourselves, our dearest principles,, our own.
hearths and homes. "But the Jesuits are such
dangerous designing people !" So arc plenty cf ather1
folks, Englist iawyers, for instance, but we should<
bo very sorry to bave them ail robbed and outlawed.
Besides this, the 10th century is quite capable of1
defcnding itself against the Jesuits iithout stoopingt
to persecute, haiass and rob them. Why, sir, surely
the whole thing is an invention i--possible I Ani
enlightened fiovernmnent in the 19tht century about1
to perform sueli a piece oflawlessvillanyl Suchan1
egregious, disgraceful scandal in the cyces of Europe.1
Why, they would scarcely lare do such a thing in
China or Japan now-a-days. If any people are1
bound to take the matter up, it is the English, byi
ieans of our representative Government. By ouri
Governient, let us pretty plainly inforni Prince
Bismarck of what the British Lion feels. as ce looks
ait his cowardly and disgracefi proposai with regard
ta the Jesuits of Gerinany, their personsttheirgoods,1
and ehattels.

I cat trust myself to ramble on no more. Norj
have I a rigit to trespass on yotr patience further.
If Mr. Gladstone and enr Liberal Cloveruîieut have
ar truc British go" l ithent. as the boys wonid
Sa, it will not be difliciult ta inake then speak ont
our views and our ideas upon this subject. Such a
principle iust not find a precedent. i 19th Century
Europe.-I an., Sir, your bediient servant,

Nor A ROMAN CATRoCc. 1
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car or LAvccsm-Tis vacant ollice is stated to
have been offered lv Mr. Gladstone to Mr. Iiriglit,
but, "much to the Premiers disappointnme.nt, " that
getlenahi lias declined il courteosiy lut enphati-
enliy. Thoiglh noiinally a sineenre, duiles ire ai-
tachied ta the distinction sutlicient., in the hands of
a conscientious palitician like the imenmber for Bir-
mighala to involve anxiety as Well as otlictti la-
bour. Tiiese the right lion. gentlentatî is not at the
liresent moment prepared to accept ; althougli his
heailth is su liciently re-estaliset, ht is afraid of a
relapse, whieb ini:lht prevent iim carrying ont lis
cherished idea of resuming lis Parliaintîîlary du-
ties next session.--B'irming/iam Dly Xen..

Sr s IAIoAICaTtAS-A colliso oocCirred
ait the Nortiî-Western I RlivLu-oit onitirniglîl.-
'hlie express train frot Liverpool ran iito the 10.0
train froin Birighamt a Carilen iTow, smashir g
in the windows of; several carriages, and sattering
the glass on the pltifori in ail directions. Onu
passenger was very seriousl i îinjurel, not havin g
spoken np to once o'iok. Several vere also brui s-
Cil and rut about thue ha, and it is f Maoilcre
than seriously injunrel. NIelical aid wras seedily
calied.

Oin Saturday a serious collision occirred on lte
Lancasire and aYorkshire Rail way, on ithe Ageeroft
coul siding betveen t]hte Clifton unctin a Pendle-
ton, near Manchester. A coal train hail bern de-
tachied on the siîing, while a passengur train pssed.
A signal was m:ule for the coaI train to iove, which
it lhad no sooner done titan tho driver, seeinq tihie
lianechester and Illckuinn Express coining it full
speed, reversed his engim and jiiiniiped front it. A
tremetîlonîs crash folloiw e. Oie ucrriage' wras smash-
Cd ta pieces, andliHe 11n was lclsed for several
hours. Tree persons were killed, anti severai oiltens
injured. Tie traiî was sent anii bI tt he liliue
Pits, ot the East side, anti o yi \Wigîni on the West

Sitie.

A GmALAXY or A n:susîs.-Thc Arehbishop
of Westminister once describeiti th preseit periii of
lthe year as contai iniot m elytiltrif thce o io
occurrenue cf tihei fes iol' somt gretit saint, Ilit as
a perfect galaxy of anniversaris. A t mrany ther
seasons there i, a feasI, but thouigh il recmlis to utns
one wli " shines as a star for all eternity" vyet it is
often solitary. 'l'ie lose of Jiyii and the opening
of Augiust bring back ithe feasts tf a ibrilliant cluster
of suchi stars, andi tie Arhbisp's dîeeription is
ther-frefore ingtlarly appronî-iate.

Oit the lasi diy of July i commemoeratthe
great Saint Ignaîtiuns Loyalt, whos cpi rititl sons
have lately beenut narkel ont for tih bhotor itofretnw-
cd îirsectt lait. Sinice the unemaorable daYiy in 13 :4,
whn tIt ,Jsnits torienctaei tieir glorius car-er,

ithey have always been the ojcts of tlie world's
unrelent ing liati<i. Shrinidnt tg frot no danger,
by no diîticulty, tnthey have nobly sustaincîl the lbrint
of tie battle. ioldly opposintg ioten eunemies gently
pointing ont the errois of mistaken friends, the
.Jesnits have been as a strong lrwark of the Climrt-h.
No wionder, then, tat the fiast if thir great foundlr
shoulid rosce the gratituilo of the whola Catiolic
world, irstly t Cod for itaving snt cih a tian,
and, secondly, to Saint Igitius and bis disciples,
for thIte glowing fervor and hie indonitable courage

wtiu ilicli they hao early thr e centuîries thti 'a
hîni wagd wr agins lii' er'nîesof trutlit. 'l'lie

iron-willed mtinister whiov is politically the ril mit-
peror of Germany maiy dreinît that it is giventla im
to ertusi tlie gloriois " contipany" iider his desi»otie
hel but tirni wl]l prov hisdension, liig thionh
hie niayJe, thighter than lie have lutinmany lands siinii-
kirlry sougit t wuork their ickîd will on the sans of
Loyala, anl ihave all bteen hafiei. 'Ti rack and the
scnald hai no terrors for men on hntose earts îwere
engraven the suiblimue worils whichlihave sustained
thictm in a ronilict which lemuande forgetiuliess of
of self. Those words-."For the greater glory of
Godî'-indicate at once hvtat the Jesuit fighîts for
and wltv the Jesuit couthuers.

Tiro days later the ClunrelicOf Gol co:mmemorates
the -founter of lite Retemoîrist, St. Alphonsus
Liguori. Periaps anong aillthe naunes tliat adorn
the calendar if saints thetre is not one which itends
to kincdle tieeper feelings Of religiont litthanl that of St.
AIlphionsus. 'Thi work et thte redcempîtion of capttives,
with which the Iisciples of st. Aiphconsus have beeni
so honorably linked, gives the Order pecutliar claims
to tie ibest sympitathiies of the heart. St. Alphonsuts
came at a ttimeiten meanrequuircd te lie routsed tla
rnewcd vigcîr lunlthe gaood caise, anti noaby didi ltat
great Saint discharge the dut>' itipose-d uîpon inrtby
Ced.

Aunoter couple of days pases over anîd St. Domninie
rises be-fore us. We are borne backt over muanv a
stermy> century, till we stand li imaginaiont ut te
presence oflthat bravre chiattpion cf lthe Chturchi, whoa
btegani lis labers mare tait six haundredl years ago.
Like hie fellow-countrymnan, St. Igtnatiufs (fer te>'
wvere both Spmaniards,) St. Domrinic huad the honotr toe
e-arn lte bitlter hostilit>' of the enemles ai te Churchm.
Nobly he faought in lte terrible con flet, antd nobly'
haro lis sens continuedi to bear aloft te lbanner of
Irnuth. Ini mny wanys haro lteDomninicans rendered i
honor le the' cause. The Demitîican, St. Thoamas
Aqutiaas, gare to the world tat great work cf
Chrnistian philoasaphy> whicb ait ste Concil pf Trent
iras placedl beside the Sacred Voltume. The Domaini-
ean, Lac Casas, crossed the ocen that lie tmighît
dire labo the bewels of lte earth anid mitigatet lte
suf'ermngc of the captive toilors lu the mines.-.
Dommicans (Frt Angelico for iustantce) have giren
te art scme of its mosat wondrous triomphs, andi
htave shown whIal exquisibe skill may beleng evena
ta bte caluminated moaks. Greater than all, we have:
culy' ta turni te the annals of the p'enal dtays anti we
shall see howm many' Dammnican martyrs went feâr-
[eci>' ta torture.and te death lu defence cf our per-
secutled faillh. ,- .an Californml this season.

Ths receipts of the United SWtetGovernment
from alIl ources for the fiscal year 'ndMij Juie 30th,
wer about $375,100,508,90, 'andthe nexpenditure
$277517,952,07.- Excss .ofreceipt vet expendi-
tucres, $97,582,000,23. - iUsunEuBtsl

The demand for opimm mithe rited Etátis i
alarmingly o the increase. Last year the stat iW-s
of the exports fromn Smyina show that cf tb.4fixe
amotînt te0urope ant Amero; 560,o uIh>
Ulnited States tck '280,000 - -

him an honorable place ihistory, and exterted the
admiration of many opponeits Bis literan> Power
placed him in the very front rank of the writers of
his age, and enabled him to wield a weapon which
few of the enemies of the Churob ventured ten.
couiter.

O'Connell too belongu, by his birthday, t August.
It is now very nearly a hundrtd years since unidst
the hills of errythat great mian was born, who was
destined ta write his nam indelibly on history. No
matter who sifered wrong, O'Connell strove to right
hlm. Be labored to break the chains of the nego,
and to destroy the ascendency *hich kept doa the
Protestant Dissenter. We need not tell how lie
conquered in the glorious batle for the political
liberty of Catholics. Well did ho earn the honor-
able title bestowed oit hin by Pope Pius IX., who
nnmed the illustrious Irishiman "The great hero of
Christiauity"

Yes,ve have indeed justpassei through a tgalaxy
of anniversaries." It is gien to few mten todo what
those we have nainedhave done, lut v en ail do
sonetiing. Let lite uimblest amongst us be comt-
forteud by the tihought thalt the honest and faithful
performance of duty, be the sphtere of action ever so
uniipcraî [n liteyen fait goes not without its
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Cîttrînct iA-T iWrimr's STATION, . I.--Somitmty Roman
catholih ch-ltr-lces nowi deck the ishtnd, that alnost
i-very village lis its ciurch and Pt astor. lFrom
aînost every Bilroad Satien we cai see a hatnsom
sire surinunted by the dear emblem cf our re-
ui-ntion. This is, indeed, gratifing t ithe Chris-
titim eye and soothinig to the Christian eicart.

u[ewlett's Station is no longer belhinttihand in this
respect. This pretty village ias the sern cof un-
Skial stir ttdt bustle on Tuesday, Atugust 20. The
ioriinu andil mid-day trains frou ithe city and
ieiglhboring watring-places, liroughit with lhem
utînuîbers of interstiig and kinll folki te vitness
thet corner-stone lityitg off the Churchue of St. JoIepîh,
le aineoetl new chîurthli. Antartig thett arrived
lie Very ei. Vi'car-Gnral of hlie Dio'-ese , in
lthe unavoidible absence of l('th MosI iitv. Rishap.
conducttc ed I the beautifil cremu nv.- ni <ozen
elergyiei in cassock :nil sulcic sistrd, ebanting

hlitank ls aitd rtetiting tihe appropi~rite'c p s:. Amnotng
tiemiî, carnest and i-tiv', wi-s tle Paitur liii' enu-w
Chturc, ite. A. Do iilis. wise tkiihly iii cordial

ucnid-t n iihirtin ny fi iills tnhat tny. 'Tlie tonto
iliii and t t piro-essn iover, Vt.ry liie. Mr. '1'i Triner
dlt'ss'i it' aeni u cl tillititule iii vert t<icting

atnd pr fui wos. i 'ni-I chue tn iil itiis to
bhe I ho1use cf prayer, of sacri .io'-,f sueramnts to be
tintiisttered. 'hr thinl g <ittile-d should enter
Teir' th lily of i was tobli oerdil up as a
satCVrificeî proIilitiatolry fort thce living and the dead.
i-rîitm thatt saintuary r'ligi iwould is-d its htllow-
ing l ilteciei-s oi tIl ipraievrfl tongregation who
woild si hiv their' ies thaI te eli in tof 'hrist
isa re'lig'ion t of sterliig trtith and iiiit-itnpromising

iornlit v. Urging flic-iotple tn reli-' lithe ttec-ssity
of rit.turiilly assisting in Ithe struelture- ocf tit heIlouse
of (oti, hie icui his beautiful dis-mire.

The culitr-h is 3; IV o0in luIireniuon. att l in
litighl, intside aboît :1 fit, i is tif Gtii style,
and the designt is Mr. ''thomas F. Huhto's, ef
whiC [ch yountg ge'ntletmtan it was J'fae-tiouticv, adi wet
imp trIutftilly, remar on hlIat day, tai besidues
being utrichit(2et of St. Jloselph's Chutrcih, hie bids lfir
tut le acrittut ois n v fortuite. 'Tlie ground ont
wich the chi urcîlh is ltited is le doItion of Mr.
aiel 1 .01'1on t, let' Stualtion. whtose Cacthio-

lit! hartt is ii ithe wuorlu ri Kelly generouusly
took roundl tithe lmtckt, which er saiw was weil
illk-tl. P1e(utsan1te' anigu1111 ti r c-harater ilz e
iiiner whi-l was giv-b ihi'the genrou pasitor.-

3h: S-ntrumisth D)isitiTo -inî Dànis.W'a -a
Ot li.-Elmuri C. Steditan lins visitisi ti'
i ne oflt t I)n iel Webster, at Marshfiell, tta thtui

' i n i tais fc-ttut-slures in a letter tu the New
i o riume :-' tansion, a long, low, iross-

i-c'rci leti Gllc..I ibiie. huis beer-n so îofteu pictured thatt
1 te-il tly spak of it is oving ils attractivnes
II aI t pu-i'i't g groin faut after font, by
alteration fr m sonttue onelu builtdling, and of not huving
bet niaie bi-ii-n i tit'iiiua lii -c; to the long ilaz-
zuS, whItn, raseS tatilthe r'igititt treeper wamnder at
cili ; to the peakl gtle: las to the itdeîinite
ft---liug oie dîrives frin it liat lire ias Len ia
sitirdi pr es'ice of utcrîanloio it t he lpast, noe gone
forever,it uit leavi cg ils laIt-t inrvini t- ality staiIei-il
cupoi ithe ls-ts lItuisitory>V inanmmaîe oUbjects hicht
siuurournîit. I tre itt its tumad trid s nt
vttor n oue us;"'itt hlt-1netuure is as Wclbsler
transfirined it 'ce hiou rew -ilh him te
trees, excepti tite' "it autpt truc' and the fanuetus
c-It mwere plantedl 1 bis hîatir ainl lite roling
acres, lie unbroken lawn, are thIle iimtpress and re.-

tic > ti hefit m:i liimîiself. 'l'i emt-iti umier whhit
Mr. Webster.used to place his chair, and was painted
sitting in otuntry farier's garb, tilder.s aîfrot iny
spet-imn-î io New uiEngliitid's royal trec liatr hve

er ci. T'lie ltrunk i Of the ]arges, but the
lims shoot Out not far frot lthe ground, and, whe-
ther by art or b> natunr, are trained to c-ver a cirile
of l tifeet in diatiler, drooping loir, so that lthe
tren cats a shadoir beyond lit of tny Wirndsor oakc,
and enhous-s youu likte a anyan'ic. The rneat limb
luas yieldd-u to a ret-t-t blat, and touches thiegreint,
vitt leraves sdtil gren utlon if. As in a Pervilor,
snuitten la defense cof lie m:ansion haul snunk bis
wrouinded Ilimbl> to earth, lb irtree stillhicilds up its

el-ad proulv, and wardts cil the tlemic :t'saionset withi
ils uiharmel brancihs.

Ti tEA tiitusHu or ALi»I-sinog, who tt e
efilcial precedc'InCe in ihii'eIierthi:y O Ithé UlnitCd
States, is iDr. James Roosevelt. Bayley. [lis G(;ace
is ut court. ndu belongs cne of the oldest and
mosct reiucted'c famiiliein utheli Unit States. lie
luhas been for nerly twrenty years Bishtop of'
Newrark, dlurinmg whiich tinte ho hats coveredi
the St-ahi of News Jersey wiith monumernts of' bis

zeai atnd entergy in the chaipe ofnuomeron-andt
uxemplary' clergy, beautifuli chturches anti chapei-s,
andt excellenit ecclesiasttical se-miner>', andi saine 40
or 50 institutions of icearning et' chtari'. 'The D>ia-
crese ofiNewnrk, thocught b>' ne mens the richest la
tue States, appears as te largest centriibor te lice-
SSoecty fer te Propagation- cf lte Faithi It was

flic prauyer of lthe laie Architiholip ef Baltimore liat
Dishopî Bayle'y shoculd bae his auccessar. He wvili he
wrelcoedt it Balltmore as bear'tily as Le will bie me-
:orettd la Nark. luis «race, whoe iras conse'crated
U$ishocp at ait cari>' age, le stilIla inthe feul vigoor andi
act[iiy of life. It is a ut-ios circumrstance tutat
thec ac-tuai hîeads of the Englsh anti Acaerican Hle'-
archies shoeuld bolth have heen Protestimnt clergymen-
itn early lif.-onon Tbale/. -

'Plie Riev. lit. Stone.'s last discourue iwas upon the
folloinig questicca:-." Is lte present<ljf.e4 consideredi
b>' itselif, diesiralie ?* il is impossible to censider It
b>' itsèif; the presence of Dr. Ste imiat always ha
·taken halo atceount. Consideredi miihrteferenece to
bita and htis worlks. Il mest ertainly is ,not.--San
Famcisco ewsc-Le Uer,

Aboutt one' thausandi acres ai cotton?*iji-be raised


